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BOOK-BRIDG- E CLUB

ENTERTAINED
Mrs. Neill McFadyen was hostess

to the Book-Bririe- je cli'b in her
dt the Pines last Thursday

afternoon. In the game ot bridge,
Mrs. Chandler Roberts made high
fcore and Mrs. Paul Dickson second
tiigh. Defense stamps were prizes.
Mrs. Clyde Upchurch, Mrs. Chand-
ler Roberts, and Mrs. Arch Graham
were guests other than club mmb'T
playing bridge. Mrs. J. W.
and Mrs. Payne Brown of Charleston,
West Va., joined the party for

GARDENS OPEN
Anyone who would like may, on

Sunday afternoon, view Mrs. H. A.
Cameron's gardens, as they will be
open to the public at this time.
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BIRTH ANNOUNCEMENTS
Born to Mr. and Mrs. Calvin Ham-mo- n

on Sunday, March 18. a son, Cal-
vin Coolidge Hammond, Jr.

MRS. JOHNSON GIVES
DINNER FOR FIREMEN

The members of the Raeford Fire
department were guests of Mrs. Ju-- !

nn Johnson at supper on last Friday
eve..! g. A delicious supper, with
soagnt.'.-.- ; as the main dish and with
. variety of accessories, was served
.j thirty-fiv- e members and special
!.' jests.

During the evening bingo was play- -
cd and a nu i ber of "interesting"
prizes were awarded, topped by a
plug e'ehewin's won by the chief of
'.he department Harry Greene.

Cl::1 Ddw, Joe Gulledge and June
Johnson were guests other than
members of the department. Miss
Myrtle McCall, Mrs. Clyde Upchurch,
Mr;. M. Baum?artner, Miss Louise
Fletcher, Margaret McKenzie and
Agnes Mae Johnson, assisted the ho-
st's in serving.
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CALL FOR KIT BAGS
The Red Cross urges all who have

kit bags to make get them in at
'"".re as they are much needed.

KATE SMITH asked
to write this message
on Saving Used Fats!
"The help of every woman ia needed in saving
vaed lata for hundreds of battlefield and home-fro- nt

essential: But some of us don't know all
the ways we can do it. Here are a few points I've
found helpful." Kate Smith
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MANY WOMEN SAYj "But I never have fats left over."
Certainly it's good economy to e your fats . . . but there's always
tome left over even after that. ..and that little is more important
than you can imagine. Only one tablespoonful of used fat will help
make S machine-gu- n bullets. So there just can't ever be too little
to save! Come on, everybody, scrape your broiling pan, your
roaster, skillet. Save meat trimmings and scraps of fat left on plates.

OTHERS TELL ME: "But my fats are often too dark to turn
in." It doesn't make a mite of difference how dark or blr.ckened
...or what smelly things like onion or fish you've cooked in your
fat. Every drop of it will help make parachutes, synthetic rubber,
soaps for the fighting and war fronts. Don't feel ashamed to hand
it in to your butcher. If you save every bit of fat you possibly can,
you're doing a job to be proud ofl
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THEN YOU HEAR: "But what sort of container will J use?"
Any kind of tin can will do. The next time you open a can of fruit
or juice or soup or vegetables, save it. But please don't use jj!..ss

...it almost always breaks nd makes the fdt difT.cult to ? A .; .

When the can is full, take it to your butcher. For every i ;..ni!,
you'll get 2 red points. If yqu have any difficulty cii.j ir i f

fats, call your Home Demonstration or Ciuuty Aoit.

Approtrdby TFA and OPA. PiJjr by biuwlry

P. A. WILSON IS SPEAKER
AT EDUCATIONAL DEPT.
The Educational Department of the
Raeford Woman's Club held its March
meeting Tuesday afternoon at 3:30 at
the home of Mrs. Robert Gatlin, with
Mrs. G. W. Brown and Mrs. Thomas
Cameron as

Mrs. Tommie Upchurch, chairman,
introduced P. A. Wilson who ad-

dressed the members on the "Dum-
barton Oaks Peace Proposals." Mr.
Wilson prefaced his talk with a
few interesting facts concerning the
history of the Dumbarton Oaks buil-
ding. He said 1,131 the Dumbarton
Oaks Proposal, agreed to by repre
sentatives of the 'Big Four,' are ten-
tative recommendations which form
a sound basis for international or-
ganization to maintain peace. He also
outlined the functions of the differ-
ent departments of the proposal. Mr.
Wilson concluded his address hy
urging the club women to exert every
effort to develop a public opinion
in favor of a uniffied international
action to prevent war.

Mrs. H. L. Gatlin. Jr., reviewed
"Anna and King Siam," by Margaret
Landon. Mrs. J. W. Currie reviewed
"Yankee Stranger," one of historical
novels of Elswyth Thane.

Attractive flower arrangements of
early spring flowers were used in
Mrs. Gatlin's living anid dining rooms.

At the conclusion of the program
the hostesses served a delectable fro-
zen salad, dainty sandwiches and
coffee. ,
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GARDEN CLUB MEMBERS
HAVE PLANT EXCHANGE

An enthusiastic group of Raeford
gardeners met at the home of Mrs.
H. A. Cameron Friday afternoon and
exchanged flower plants. It was
really surprising to see the quantity
and variety of flower plants that
were contributed. Everyone went
home with some new plants for
her garden and with many new
worth-whi- le ideas. A regular meet-
ing of the garden club was held
yesterday at the home of Mrs. W. T.
Covington.
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Born to Mr. and Mrs. James Ed-

ward, Sunday, March 18, a daugh-
ter, Stella Barbara Ann.

Sgt. and Mrs. James H. Irby an-

nounce the birth of a daughter. Mar-

tha Ann. on March 23, at Station
hospital, Fort Bragg. Mrs. Irby was
the former Miss Dorothy Currie.

Mrs. Bob Foreman left by plane
from the Raleigh airport Monday for
San Francisco, where she will join
her' husband Lt. (jg) Foreman. Mrs
Bob Conk and Mrs. J. B. Thomas
took her to Raleigh.

Mr. and Mrs. A. K. Currie of Rae-
ford and Mrs. Ed Bethune of Hamlet
spent the past week-en- d in Winston-Sale- m

with Mrs. Malcolm McLean.

Mrs. Allan McGee and sons will
spend Easter holiuays with Mrs. R.
B. Lewis.

Mrs. Frank Williams, who is
her home with her parents, Mr.

and Mrs. N. B. Blue while Capt.
Williams is overseas, has accepted a
position in the Red Cross office
at Fort Bragg.

Mrs. Hugh Lowe returned-t- o Char-
lotte Saturday morning after hav-
ing spent several days last week
with Mr. and Mrs. D. Scott Poole.

Mr. and Mrs. Randle Matheson and
sons stopped in Raeford for a few
clays, enrnute from their winter home
in Stuart, Fla., to their home in
Robbinsville, N. J.

Mrs. Arthur Matheson and
Alice Sutton and Mrs. L. B.

returend from Asheville

Mr. and Mrs. M. T. Poovey visited
the gardens around Charleston, S. C,
the past week end. Mrs. Poovey
says they are more beautiful than
she has ever seen them.

Mrs. Sam Parnell returned last
Friday fro.n a visit of several weeks
in Washington, D. C.

Mrs. Lawrence Poole spent the
past week end in Raleigh as the
guest of Miss Victoria Mial. Miss
Mial was formerly a member of the
Raeford school faculty.

Milton Mann came home from a
Fayetteville hospital last week. He
is recovering from an appendec
tomy.

Chandler Roberts of Raleigh, spent
the week end with his family in

Mrs. G. B. Rowland returned from
Thirhnm Thursday. Her sister, who
has been very ill is some better.

Mrs. Inn S. McLend an ! daugh- -
'or, J;me Cuivie, of Baltimore, spent
he week end with hone folks. Mrs.

C. .1. Sen ford returned to Baltimore
with them, going esnecially to seo

her granddaughter, Jane Currie. in
'.he Sunrise Easter pageant at Balti- -
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MAY QUEEN Miss Mary Johnson,
who has been chosen as May Queen

.is snmvn aoove. .viiss jonnson, aaugn- -
In. f HA , T T I Tici ui .vii. uuu zvjia. Lt n. jonnson
of Kenlyt is a piano and public
school music major, and will receive
her degree in May of this year.

more Municipal stadium.

Miss Ina Mae Benner spent the
past week end in Southern Pines
visiting friends.

Miss Elsie Upchurch, freshman at
Brenau college, Ga., and daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Upchurch of Rae-
ford, was initiated into Alpha Gamma
Delta, national social sorority,

Major James K. David of Sioux
City, Iowa, arrived Sunday to join his
wife for a visit here and in South
Carolina with relatives. Mrs. Wal-
ter David, of Salters, S. C, is a guest
this week of Mrs. J. K. David's pa-

rents, Mr. and Mrs. H. S. McLean.

Mrs. Herbert McKeithan spent
Monday and Tuesday in Greensboro
with Mr. McKeithan. She went es-

pecially to attend the funeral ser-
vices for R. L. Clay, who was an
associate of Mr. McKeithan in the
office of the Internal Revenue de-

partment there.

The children of Mr. and. Mrs.
Raymond McLean are quite sick with
mumps.

Mis. W. L. Alexander had the mis-
fortune Monday to fall in an irriga-
tion ditch which runs through their
garden. She sprained a wrist and
an ankle. Mr. Alexander says she
says she was chasing a dog.

Mrs. Carl Freeman spent the past
week end in Florence, S. C, visiting
relatives.

Mrs. J. A. Bostic, who is making
her home at present with her sister,
Mrs. Margery Campbell Townsend,
is visiting her husband's people in
Laurinburg this week. Her father-in-la- w

is quite sick and is in the

fContinued on Page Fcur)

Coughs
h mi- l- ii n due to colds

are eased, sticky phlegm loosened up,
irritated upper breathing passages are
foothed and relieved, by rubbing Vicks
VapoKuo on throat, chest and back
at bedtime. Blessed relief as VapoRub

PENETRATES to upper bronchial
tubes with its special medicinal vapors,

STIMULATES chest and tack sur-
faces like a warming poultice.

Often by morning most of the mis-
ery of the cold is gone! Remember
ONLY VAPORUB Gives You this spe- -
cial double action. It's time-teste-

home-prove- d . . . the n home
remedy for reliev- - A mm fmt S0ing miseries of f I V 9
children's colds. V VAPOROB

THURSDAY & FRIDAY

"The Thin Man Goes Honte"
Myrna Loy and William Powell

SATURDAY

"The Man From Rio Grande"
Don "Red" Barry

And

"Goodnight Sweetheart"
Robert Livingston and Ruth Terry

SUNDAY

"Crime By Night"
Jane Wyman and Jerome Cowan

MONDAY & TUESDAY

"Kismet"
Marlene Dietrich and Ronald Coleman

WEDNESDAY

"Secrets of Scotland Yard"
C. Aubrey Smith and Lionel Atwill

THURSDAY AND FRIDAY

"Winged Victory"
Pvt. Lon McCallister Jeanne Craig Jane Ball

RED SPRINGS THEATRE

PROGRAMME FOR WEEK BEGINNING MARCH 29, 1945

THURSDAY-FRIDA- Y Matinees at 3:30 Daily
NIGHT SHOWS 7:30 & 9:30

"Thunderhead"
Preston Foster Rita Johnson Roddy McDowall

SATURDAY 1:30 'til 10:30 P. M.

"The Sheriff of Cimmaron"
Sunset Carson

LATE SHOW SATURDAY 10:30 P. M.

"Circumstantial Evidence"
MONDAY-TUESDA- Matinees at 3:30 Daily

"Together Again"
Irene Dunne and Charles Bover

WEDNESDAY Matinee 3:30

"Keeper of the Flame"
Spencer Tracy and Kathcrine Hepburn

THURSDAY
"Ministry of Fear"

Ray Millund and Marjory Reynolds

FRIDAY

"Guest in the House"
Anne Baxter and Ralph Bellamy

Let's raid the icebox . . . Have a Coca-Col- a

...a way to make a party an added success

Have 0 Coke are words that make the I iichen the center of attraction

for the ceen-ag- e set. For Coca-Col- a never loses the freshness of

its appeal, nor its unfailing refreshment. No wonder Cca-Col- a

stands for the pause thut rcjrahet from Maine to California, has

become a symbol of happy, refreshing times together everywhere.

SOIIIED UNDER AUtHOIILIY Of IHt CCCA COIA COMPANY IT

COCA-COL- BOTTLING CO. Aberdeen, N. C.
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